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Description of specific categories: reference cases and development options 
 

Sector 5: Coating of agricultural and other machinery 
 

 

Introduction 
 

The basic task is the description of reference application processes in five selected areas: 

automotive OEM coating (small installations), vehicle refinishing, spare parts coating and job 

coaters, coating of construction parts for buildings, coating of agricultural and other 

machinery. The description includes general items which allow to extend the application area 

and to cover more industrial sectors. Due to environmental, qualitative, technical, and 

economical reasons, these application processes undergo substantial changes. The description 

of alternatives include process changes, material changes, technology changes, and abatement 

options, which interfere with basic information about size of enterprises and potential changes 

due to developments of the market and the social environment. For a set of different 

alternative options necessary investment, the related running cost and the environmental 

benefit in terms of VOC emission reduction are determined. So finally ecological and 

economic features can be evaluated. This kind of work was done by DFIU some years ago for 

other industrial sectors and is actually repeated by CITEPA for large installations under the 

IPPC directive. We use a similar form and include some more aspects which are relevant for 

the scenario analysis. 

 

 

Technology description 

 

Common items for all kinds of coating of agricultural and other machinery: 

- complex and large three-dimensional objects 

- relatively thick metal sheets which are processed by laser-cutting, welding etc. 

- necessity of pre-treatment due to processing residues, rust and oil on metal surfaces 

- multiple substrates (steel, cast metal, wood, thermoplastics, duroplastics, fibre-enforced 

plastics, pre-assembled parts) 

- pneumatic, air-mix and airless application, electrostatically assisted application, dipping, 

or/and electrophoretic dipping possible 

- limited baking conditions due to mass or pre-assembled thermo-sensitive parts 

- one main solid topcoat colour (typical for brand) and few additional colours (design)  

- single or dual layer system (primer plus topcoat on visible external surfaces, or single 

layer topcoat)  

- high quality of finish with regard to corrosion protection (edges), gloss and colour 

retention, chemical resistance, adhesion etc.; 

 

The EU solvent emissions directive includes the type of operation under other coating of 

metal and plastic. Also in cases where machinery is mounted on vehicles (e.g. cranes), the 

regulations for coating and metal apply. Degreasing is handled separately as an own activity. 

 

 

a. Coating materials 

 



Single layer topcoat, traditional technologies: for coating agricultural machines, dipping with 

solventborne materials is widely used; alkyd coatings contain organic solvents, even 

chlorinated hydrocarbons are still used 

Single layer topcoat, new technologies: waterborne coatings are available for conventional 

and electrophoretic dipping; resins are mainly acrylic due to demands for UV stability    

Primer, traditional technology: polyvinyl butyral (PVB) based, or acid hardened alkyd 

(phosphoric acid), for spray operations; or dipping with solventborne materials (organic 

solvents or chlorinated hydrocarbons, based on alkyd resins) 

Primer, new technology: 2 component epoxy based, solventborne or waterborne, for spraying; 

or waterborne coatings for conventional and electrophoretic dipping; resins are mainly 

polybutadiene (anodic electrocoat) or epoxy 

Topcoat, traditional technology: polyester/alkyd solventborne 

Topcoat, new technologies: isocyanate hardened acrylate/polyester (medium solids, high 

solids, or waterborne), or one component acrylic (waterborne, high bake), for spraying; or 

polyester or acrylic coatings (waterborne) for conventional dipping 

 

The typical process in central Europe for large self-driving machines (combine harvesters, 

potato seeders/harvesters) includes electrophoretic dipping (anodic single layer or cathodic 

primer) and topcoat application over primer (2 component high solids solvent-borne, sprayed 

on partial surface areas, or water-borne topcoat, applied by dipping). However traditional 

technologies are still widely spread, especially for smaller machines. Therefore the traditional 

technologies are taken as a reference for all possible changes. 

 

In other cases refinish type of materials is used in some sectors, e.g. coating and respraying of 

stationary machines and of vehicles for construction work. 

  

b. Size/characteristics of enterprises 

 

Small enterprises typically have one installation for degreasing and one for dipping where 

small and medium size machines and parts can be processed. Due to poor pre-treatment of the 

objects, only solvent-borne materials are applicable. As solvent consumption is below 5 tons 

per year for coating and below 1 ton/2 tons per year for degreasing, most installations are not 

in the scope of the solvent emission directive. Partially processes do not comply with the 

requirements, especially when using chlorinated hydrocarbons. However even for dipping 

processes, solvent consumption is relatively high due to compensation of solvent losses.      

Medium size enterprises have mechanical and/or chemical pre-treatment (blasting, 

phosphatation) and a more complex coating line for medium size machines, however not 

including self-driving machines. Paint consumption is in the range between 10 and 50 tons per 

year. Solvent consumption may be limited to 5 tons per year by using low-emission coatings.  

Large enterprises are typically those manufacturing self-driving machines. Due to relatively 

high technological and optical demands, pre-treatment and coating processes are quite 

sophisticated. Paint consumption is above 50 tons per year, associated with solvent 

consumption between 5 and 50 tons per year.  

 

c. Environmental impact 

 

Due to the location of enterprises in rural areas mostly, and due to the relatively large 

quantities of solvents which may be used for degreasing, there typically are nuisances and 

adverse impacts for the neighbourhood. 

When using chlorinated hydrocarbons, there is a severe risk of spillages with contamination 

of soil and ground water. 



Finally, the use of hazardous heavy metals in primers includes specific hazards for operators, 

but also for the environment as a whole as a result of the use of agricultural machines. 

 

 

Reasons for technology changes 

 

a. Environmental demands (SED, NEC) 

 

The SED urges enterprises to reduce their VOC emissions, if they fall under the scope of the 

directive (threshold of 5 t/a solvent consumption). When using chlorinated hydrocarbons, 

much lower thresholds apply. Enterprises have the choice between reducing VOC emissions 

to 100/75 mgC/m³ for contained emissions and to 25 %/20 % of solvent consumption for 

diffuse emissions, or diminishing overall emissions to 0.6/0.375 kg VOC per kg consumption 

of non-volatiles (so-called reduction scheme). 

 

The development of environmental protection acts will have to be aligned with the 

requirements of the Gothenburg protocol (UNECE countries) and the National emission 

ceilings directive (EU member states), which define maximum acceptable VOC emission 

targets for all activities in a country not to be exceeded by 2010. As a consequence, further 

restrictions may be expected for small enterprises at a later stage. 

 

b. Quality requirements  

 

Most enterprises manufacture their machines during the whole year while selling them mainly 

in spring. Due to the heavy seasonal fluctuations of the business, machines are placed outdoor 

with impact of UV radiation, rain, marine atmosphere sometimes for almost a year between 

manufacturing and vending. So gloss and colour retention, adhesion and corrosion protection 

are critical issues. Pretreatment has to ensure that residues from laser cutting and welding are 

eliminiated. Coatings have to cover sharp edges sufficiently. For the most expensive self-

driving machines, esthetic aspects similar to those in the automotive sector are becoming 

more and more relevant.   

    

c. Technical developments (electrostatic and airmix application, 2 component mixing 

technology, waterborne and high solids coatings, low-bake electrophoretic coatings) 

 

Primers and single-layer topcoats have to reach all parts of the machines. Due to the complex 

structure of objects, dipping is therefore the preferred process option. If installations are not 

available because low capacity cannot justify the investment, spray application is feasible 

with some drawbacks on quality issues. In order to reach the internal surfaces of machines, 

airmix application is preferred. For external surfaces, electrostatic support of application is 

feasible and widely used.    

 

Usually, there is only one colour primer and maximum four colours for liquid topcoats. So for 

epoxy primer as for isocyanate hardened topcoats, 2K mixing machines are useful and 

economically reasonable. 

 

New materials (waterborne, high solids) need adaption of application attitudes, as otherwhise 

too high filmbuilts are applied. In general, new coating materials often show restricted 

application windows; thus technical installations and skills of operators have to be improved. 

 



Due to the thickness of metal sheets and and due to the option of preassembly of thermo-

sensitive compounds, reduced baking temperatures between 100 and 120°C are preferred for 

conventional and electrophoretic dip coatings. Such products are available and industrialized. 

 

However, dip coating needs a certain minimum throughput (coated surface) in relation to the 

tank volume in order to avoid durations of more than a year for the complete replacement of 

the tank content. 

 

d. Economic aspects (integrated process cost calculation, cost per unit) 

 

Cost for traditional coating materials (chlorinated dip coatings, PVB based coatings) used to 

be extremely low in terms of kilograms or liters compared to alternatives like epoxy based 

primers and electrophoretic coatings. Nevertheless, it can be shown, that in terms of cost per 

square meter or per coated object, the total process cost of new technologies is fairly 

competitive (including material consumption, capital cost and depreciation, workforce, energy 

and other process cost). This is especially true if an adequate use of the installed capacity can 

be achieved. 

 

 

Categories of gradual change (technical and financial assessment) 

 

a. Reference installation size 

 

00 Small enterprise: up to 10 tons per year consumption of coatings 

01 Medium size enterprise: 10 to 50 tons per year consumption of coatings 

02 Large enerprise: above 50 tons per year consumption of coatings 

 

b. Primary measures related to pretreatment 

 

00 Standard: degreasing with organic solvents 

01 Degreasing with organic solvents, blasting 

02 Aqueous degreasing, iron phosphatation 

03 Aqueous degreasing, punctual pickling, zinc phosphatation 

 

c. Primary measures related to coating materials 

 

00a Standard: PVB primer, solventborne alkyd topcoat 

01a 2 component epoxy primer solventborne, 2 component high solids topcoat 

02a 2 component epoxy primer waterborne, 2 component topcoat waterborne  

00b Standard: solventborne alkyd for dip coating, two stages 

01b Waterborne dip coating, two stages 

02b Electrophoretic dip coating + waterborne dip coating 

03d Electrophoretic dip coating + 2 component topcoat (solventborne or waterborne) 

sprayed on visible surfaces   

 



d. Primary measures related to process features 

 

00 Standard: manual airmix application, electrostatically assisted 

01 Good housekeeping practices (2 component mixing machine, reduction of losses from 

dip tanks 

02 Switch from spray application to conventional dip coating  

03 Switch from spray application to electrophoretic primer 

04 Switch from 2 layer system to  single layer electrophoretic coating  

 

e. Secondary measures 

 

00 Filtering of particle emissions only 

01 Enclosure of pretreatment installation and exhaust air treatment 

02 Abatement of oven exhaust air 

03 Abatement of dipping tank exhaust air (adsorption, incineration)  

 

f. Achievable emission reduction and associated cost 

  

Code Emission Abatement Investment Operat. Cost Cost/Abatem 

00 00 00 00  0 0 0 - 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

 

Matrix includes most relevant combinations of options from chapters a. to e. above. Figures 

will be entered during the ongoing project work including input from industrial partners, case 

studies, and further experience. 

 

Options for substantial technology changes 
 

a. Automatic application 

 

Besides cost issues for robots and other automatic equipment, the main restricting point is the 

complexity of coatings operations (multitude and variety of parts, complex shape). 

Nevertheless, due to new IT tools like CAD/CAM, the issue is under development. So for  

larger enterprises, automatic application might become realistic in the years to come. 



 

b. Enlargement of enterprise size and capacity 

 

As indicated for technological and environmental reasons, there is hard pressure to get rid of 

chlorinated hydrocarbons and to reduce VOC emissions. Investment for alternative 

pretreatment without solvents and new coating technology will in many cases exceed the 

financial means which are available in small enterprises. Profitability of environmentally 

sound technologies depends very much on installed capacity and ist effective use. So there 

may be a remarkable tendency to centralize coatings operations larger sites.  


